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1. i. What does the term "Regional Development" refer to? Explain.
(04 Marks)

ii. Distinguish the following terms.
(i) Core and Periphery
(ii) Growth Centre (pole) and Hinterland

(iii) Leading and lagging region
(08 Marks)

iii. Differentiate the views of the following two dominant Schools of thought on
regional development.

(i) The Development-From-Above School , ,

(ii) TheDevelopment-From-BelowSchool
(08 Marks)

{Total 20 Marks)

2. i. Differentiate Natural resources from Human resources with examples.
(04 Marks)

ii. ESplain the inefficient use of a Common Property Naturql resource with a Diagram.

(08 Marks)
iii. lndicate some approaches that may be used to provide conservation of the above

Common Property resource.
(08 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

3. Explain how Environmental and resource problems are created by the following
Regional development projects.

l. New industrial projects
ll. Urban development projects
lll. lrrigation Projects
lV. Mining projects

(Total 20 Marks)



4. i. What is meant by "Natural Resource Management"?
(03 Marks)

ii. How does natural resource management contribute to the long-term sustainable

growth of a nation?
(05 Marks)

iii. What is meant by "Resources Planning"? Why is it essential for regional

development? exPlain with examPle

(05 Marks)

(07 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

-l

5. i. Define social institution and discuss the key functions of social institutions
(05 Marks)

ii. Using suitable examples, outline and discuss the key functions of the government in

regional development.

iii. Distinguish between common pool resources and club goods
(05 MarksJ

iv. What do you understand by "Human Resource Planning"?

Describe the determinants of human resource planning.

iv. Explain the Five key linkages

growth in recent literature

(05 Marks)

between abundant natural resources and economit

(05 MarksJ

(Total 20 Marksl


